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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FOPJr.rA 

In ~he Matter of ~he Ap,lica~io~ )) 
of SOUTHERN CAL!FORNIA EDISO~ 
COMPANY to':' Au~hori~y ~o Implece:l~ ) 
i~s Proposed Ra~e S~abiliza~ion ) 
Plan by Reduci:lg i~s Ene':'gy Cos~ ) 
Adjustmen~ Billing Fac~ors~ ~o ) 
Reduce i~s A~ual Energy Ra~~, ~~d ) 
~o Maintain its prese:ltly- ) 
effective Catali:la Energy Cost ) 
Balance Adjustcent Eilling Factor. ) 

---------------------------) 

FINAL OPINION 

I. Su==ary 

A~plication 82-03-04 
(Filed March 1, 1982) 

By ~hi$ o,:,der, we dispose of the re:aining issues in 
Application (A.) 82-03-04 regarding the reasonableness o! Sou~hern 
California Edison Company's (Edison) fuel and purchased power 
transactions in 1981. 

After reviewing Ediso:l's reasonableness report and the 
reports suboit"';ed by ou':' s~a!!, we find no specific instances 0'£ 

unreasonable or icpruden~ conduc~ by Edison apart froe the 
performance of Mohave Uni~s 1 and 2. 

I:l. 1981, Edison's fuel a!ld energy resources were managed~o 
~ake advan~age of low-cost econo:y power and inc':'eased gas supplies. 
Higher priced oil genera~ion was displaced so ~ha~ oil resources 
accoun~ed for only 21~ of Edison's total e:lergy ,:,e~uiremen~s in 19~1 
as compared to 28% in 1980. 

We do adopt g~a!f recocme~dations fo~ disallowances in ~wo 
areas. Firs~, we adop~ ~he s~a!!'s recom~e~ded ra~emaking ~rea~men~ 
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tor t~~ 1978-1qA2 Exchhflge Aere0m0n~ ~ith Por:lnnd C~ner~l Electric 
Cc)mpal,)Y (p.jrtland EXl'!h~nec). Thiz r~sul tz in :). dis:111owtlT'ce .:>'! 

::'11j. ,'505.000 from the EtH'!t'p;f CO~t AC1:justtnent Cln.uzp, (ECAC) 'o:llal'lcing 

!J.CC':lUf.'1;. r;diaon will 'be pcrmi't':":c to rC('!Qver th~ ~ina.ncin~ Or" 

('!;,r ryi nf': costt. aszlJc i:)tc'c wi 'th th~ ?ortlr.lfd! Ex c fl::ttl 1;0 , !'1.mount i r.,c: to 
mIl' , <')/j 0,000. 

Second, w~ npply the Co~l ?~~nt !ncBfltiv0 ?rocecure 
(PrOI'!~dur0) s~t forth in D.933~3 to the Op0rRtion of Edioon:s Moh;tve 
Unjtc 1 a~d 2 in 10 81. Applicntlon of thi~ Pr~ce4ur~ results in n 
?~n~lty of ~4,31q,OOO, bazec on the f~ilure of the Moh~ve plantz to 
~eet thp.ir performance ctand~rcs. This Procedure has been applied 
only to 98% of the (,!fl(!r{!,Y costs in conformn.nce wi-eh D.8?-03-053. 

Apart from our st~~f, Towarc Utility R~~~ ~o~m~~i7.htion 
(TURN) and thr~ C::).l iforn ia Efl~r/!.,:/ Commission (C:r~C) i tltervetled. and 
pn~~icip~~0d jn this proce~dine. 

TURN r~ise~ rcnsonubl~n~~3 questions ab~u~ Edizon'~ fuel 
() i. J, pu rchn.s~:;, COllI contract t::y.pcnsec, rtnd the op(:r~':';iol'l of San 
0nofr0 C~nerntin~ Zt~'tjon (SONCZ) Unit'. TURN':; 'brief eon~h1ns mnny 
:1. Ll (:/~:J.t i ()n~ of j mprUdf!nC0 ·"hieh :",trc 'orj~zed ~(jt i r(:ly upon c;-ro~z

,:x:fm)fl,'·I.l,;vfl v~ Edi:-;on ftfJrj staff ·"itne:;se::: ~.:jM~(· '!'l;RN <iid not sporJ:';or 

arty ·"ir.nf-!~Sl:~::. Vlhilr .. w(: finti th::"t "Chic f.:vi<i~f'ltilir'y recor<i ~fJ.:"dl<.)t 

:-:1Jpp~)rt the 1.'j nct if'les {1-tlC conc:J.usionc of irnprud~tl<":e 'that '=1JRN w()uld 

h:IVf: lJ~ mn.k~":, -"0 lc:J.vf:': '.>pen two i ::;~ue8 r()(':r-tr(j i np; T.he pruti~tlCC of 
]':(1 'i r:1)f'l'~:; rpf)(~~Ot. i [:J.'ti on of j t:; U't,:Ln :l"I't,~rfj:-I.T; ). • .)rw.l ~onl COt'lt rue': 0.1'14 

r/h(: r('fl~:vnl"l:t'Jl~M~::'ir; ,)'f :-"'plrJ.com0r,'t. 'fu~j ~o:::; .. ~'; ~I.l~ to 'th~ ,1ul'y-AlJ~].s't 

I)1J'f:flr~(.: H~ ::;ONC~ Utdt , fo'7 .:"(~~oJ.utl¢n tiurir.~ Bcis¢fl'!j !H~Y.t 
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A.82-03-04 ALJ/vdl 

The CEC appeared solely to advoeate more extensive 
monitoring of the power pooling opportunities available to Edison in 
the record period. The staf~ supports the CEC's proposal while 
Edison opposes it. We find merit in the CEC's proposal and will 
order teison to devise and implement a power pooling monitoring 
system with the CEC and our staff. 

II. Eackgro~nd 

A.82-0~-04 involves revision of Edison's ECAC billing 
~actors, det~rmination o~ a new AE?, and the 
Edison's 1981 fuel and energy traneactions. 
~~d AER were revised in an interim deCision, 

annual review of 
~he ECAC billing tactors 
D.82-04-11o. issued 

April 28~ 1982. Additional hearings were held on May 3_7 ane May 24, 
1082 to receive Edison's annual re~sonableness report. Edison 
presentee seven witnesses in support of its reasonableness showing. 
The staff offered two witnesses, and the CEC sponsored one wi~nes$ on 
power poeling. Opening briefs were filed by Edison, staff, TUF~, and 

tt the CEC on or before July 2, 1982. Reply briefs were filed by 
Edison, statf, and ~URN on or before July 30, 1?82. 

On Septe~ber 22, 1982, the Commission issued D.82-09-104 
for A.82-07-10 maintaining the ECAC billing factors adopted in 
D.82-04-119. The deciSion also modi~ied D.82-04-110 to va~ue 
prerelease energy ~~o~ SONGS Unit 2 a~ Edison's avoidee cos~ for as
available energy purchases filed on a quarterly basis. All other 
portions o~ D.82-04-119 we~e le~t unchanged. 

III. Issues 

This opinion aedresses the general qu~stion o~ whether 
Edison's fuel ane purchased power transac~ions in 1981 were 
reasonable. The following specific reasonableness issues emerged a~ 
hearing and in the briefs tiled by the parties: 

1. Eow should energy received under the Portland 
Exchange be valued ~or ratemaking purposes? 
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2. Should th~ ?rocecure be a.ppliec. 'to opc:-a'tions 
at th~ Mohave Cenera'ting Station in i981? 
lias TURN shown that in 1981 'Zc.izon was 
iopr~cent in its fuel 011 p~rcha~e$, in 
renegotiating i'ts ~O~:- Cornere Coal 
Aere~~en't. or in operation of SONCS unit 1? 
Should Edison be rec~iree t¢ include 
ade i tionc.l aata. on {tS po·~".!r pooling l'.nc. 
econo~y ~n~rgy ~rsn3ac't1ons 1~ i'tz ~nnual 
reasonaolenezs r~por't a.s :-eco~=end~d by the 
C'ZC? 

IV. Overview o! Edison'~ 19?1 Ener~ ?esourc~s 

E~ison'= eener~tion system consicts of :ossil-fueled 
ge'".era-::'o:':. (oil. g:l.'s. and co~::'), nuclear gene:stion, hydroelec'tric 
generation. and p~rchasec. power anc intercha~ge3. Pro= 1980 'to 1981, 
3dison's eener2tion ~ix changed as follows: 

0 ' , .... 
Cas 
Coo,l 
Nuclear 
Rydro 
Purchazed/!r.terchange 

28 
30 

.. 
I 

o .. 
20 

100~ 

12 
1 

6 
2;;; 

Annual produc'tiotl :ro::l eas incre~s€"d. a.nd ann-.:al purchased 
power a~6 interchange incr~asec s~:s'tan'tially. ~hese 1ncreases 
ena.bled ~ 7~ cecreasr:' in oi1-fi r8c. gener3::io:'l in 198~. 

Edison opera::~c. 13 oil anc g2.Z plan-cs 3.~c. "Cwo co::s.l platJ"Cs 
~.~. 1o .. 8~1. ~~~~e ~~on·~ ·ogp··np~ ~rod"ce· ~~ 0~2 M~'~~"n ~~'o·-·~·-~ o~ .i' ". ;! _ .... ~ .. w.-. 1.16J IJ _ \I w J, Z' \111."-' r:>, "'-... • ............. v r...... .. fill .... W W ~ ... 

elec't:"ic1 't"J. Tbe 1981 fo:'ced O'l~:::s.S~ !"a.t~ ~O:" ~hezc uni"Cs w3.soelo"l." 

16%. The hea-c rate !O~ 'the oil ana g~z units increased,~ro: 9y996 
Etu!k~~ in 1980 'to 10,197 3-:u!xWn in 198i. 
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A.R2-0:'J-04 AtJ/vo'l "*' 

'£o.i:;01'1 :'J,~'~::';'?!"t3 ti'l~,t it::: ,)?e:-Il!,"t~(,)tj o~ ito ¢il and gas I).fJitz 

WIJ~ r(:::~30M.I."'ol~ :":1.I'lC pruo"n-c. The etaf! wi ~fle:;:s cOf.cur:-ed 'that the 

unit~' hC3t rates and capacity !actors wer~ all within accep~able 

Jimits. 

Bdizon opcr~~ea on~ nucl~nr plBn~ in ~9P1, SONGS Uni~ 1. 
The 1'J.:).nt ecn~r:'1.t,ed only 624 mil1i<jfl kWh j II 1981 b(·~c:).usc: .:>: ~hrc€' 

m::l.jol'" <Jut:l.r,es. The fi:"3t bP.~::t.fl in 1980 ::lna I?nded .june 17.1981. 
Th1~ out~~c was due,to repair o~ the st~~m ~~n~r~ti<jn ~ube=. The 
:1("(~Orlti m:l,,jor Ol)t:-1.{~0 ')CCUl"l"CC fr<JrtI .]uj.y 17. 1QP.1 to t~ueuzt 16, 19c~~. 

~hl~ out~p'e W~3 c~u~cd oy fire dam~ee ~t on~ of the two emergency 

dJe:H'; r.~ncrtl.tors. The las't mn.j',)!" 01.l.t~of·eC in 1981 -:;00',1: plr-:S.ce from 

~~pt,~mbc:" " 19B1 to Novemoer " 1~81. Thi8 outnp'~ occurred wh~n ~ 
~cpulA't~d pow~r zupply failed. 

Edl.s.:>n rJ,ss('rt~:; that =:.lj. of tn(:::;~ c)ut::4ee:; 'Nlo!re unfores~eo.ole 

in n~tur~. Edi~on further mBi~t~inz that its m~int~n~nc~ and 
"rH'rn,"r.i,)n v.f ~ONCS Unit, , 'N:"J,$ ("ornpreh~n~;iv~: nf'lC vip;ilan-r. fi.'r. r'dl e f,im0~. ~,;tf\tf took I'lv ~I.C(~ptj,on to T~~rl"i.zol'l·s ~l:-:dmr:. A~ dj.~cuo:';I;:d 
l)(~ i ·)w. T flHN' qu,-.:-:t i "nr-o ti'l c: prud ~n(~(' of ~h(~ JuJy-!l'.l~zt 011 'r.t.i.~e. 

PrI.rr. i.0~: :I~:,,~ed r.ho:t th{~ re:l:::or.ablJ!ne:::;q. of -:he fu~l costs incurz-ed 

t.1l ~:~U:'l,n"r. ~;" ~h0 .Tr'l.f,u!'!ry-.Junp. OU-:a~e shoulo. 'Of) ::'I?:"-r. open pcndifl/T, ~hf: 
r".,:nm.i::;zivo's decizivt'l. '~f) 1:.he prudence of direct cont::: <jf tne stf:::I.m 
('01iIJrr1.tiof'l "t,1,li:)f.' rczleevine. Since we' h:::l.V(;, now r!dar~$oeci this 
q lJ (~~; t. i.vn in D. 82-12-055, the rcl~~~d r~pl:\ccml?nt fuel ~os't que::: tiof'l 

~h0ulrl he ~o1'1~idcred in Edison's next reasonn~leness revi~w. 
Edison owned and opera~ed 36 hyaro~lectric plaQ~s which 

prt)VjolC!d :.In op~rCJ.tinJr, ~ap:lcity /::Jf Po?? megnwatts (~iW). Th~s€: pl:,u''l'ts 

prO(j1J~(~d ~.q7,2 million kWh 1.n 1981. The n,vr.:r':"~r,~ urdr; :c.vni.l.o.bility 
WI':: ()Ij.'"I'f. in 1C)P1. 

In 10 81, Edi~on purc'nazed rec~r'd amounr:c of economy or 
~1;rr>ju~; ('nl~r{!,y from the P:"J.cific !ororthwl>s~. Southwest. :1.r'ld C:t.lioforni:J. 

lIt" Ii !,j (.~. Tot~J.J pllrC;'aSp.~ powc"r ~t)(i ir.'Tj,:-:!"enn.nr.es .').t:lolJn~0d tQ 

1R.~O? million kWh. Rdi~0n ~s~~rts ~hnt ~he 1q81 pureh~~ce pow~r Rn~ 

j !"ii. (. T"" h:: r.{;0:~ l'""::: III 'I'; t)C j:'l !~ll'o~~ tar. t i nJ. ::;,'1. v j. !'iPS 'f'r'()m -:h (! dis plr-tc.e-ml-''' T, ,,)f 

,.i I 'i r. i :-,~ ,r;('IiI~r,'l.tivn :';y0~em. Tn(.: zr;~ff rl,/~j("''-'c. 'r.h.:i.t ?urchn.s{~d ::I.nd 
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A.82-0;-04 ALJ/vdl 

4t In summary, Edison contends that its energy resource 
managem.ent in 1981 wae reasonable" minimized the costs of 
electricity, and provided sate and reliable service to its 
customers_ 

v. Portland Exchan~e 

In the fall of 1978 Edison entered into an exchange 
agreeme:'lt with the Po!"'tla:'ld General Electric Company (Portland). The 
agreement states that Edison would provide to Portland 225 ~~ of firm 
capacity for three months during the winter o! 1978-7~, and a minimum 
of 170,000 megawatt-hours (MWh) of energy. Edison actually 
transmitted to Portland 542,990 MWh o! energy at an incremental cost 
of 813,575,000. 

In return, Edison was to receive 225 MW ot firm capacity 
for four months in the summe!'" of 1981, and a total of 1.27 times the 
total energy taken by Portland under the cont!"'act. Thus, Edison was 
entitled to receive from Portland 1 .27 times 542,990 ~~h or e 689,597 MWh. 

In 1981, Portland returned to Edison 498,285 MWh. Portland 
returned an additional 12,513 MWh in January 1982, leaving 
178,800 MW~ still owing to Edison. The scop~ of this proceeding is 
limited to consideration of the appropriate ratemaking t!"'eatment for 
the energy received in 1981. 

Edison accounted !or the Portland Exchange in the !ollowing 
manner. In 1978, Edison removed the incremental cost of the energy 
transmitted to Portland from Account 555, PurChased Power. Edison's 
incremental cost at that time was 25 mills/kWh" and the increment~l 
cost of the 542,990 MWh transmitted to Portland was ~1;,575,OOO. 
Since this amount was subtracted from Account 555, it was excluded 
from the ECAC balanCing account calculation at that time. As a 
result, Edison's ratepayers were not charged with the fuel costs 
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A.82-0;-04 ALJ/vdl 

associated with producing the 542,990 ~~. Instead, Eeison's 
shareholders bore the cost o~ this po~er. 

In 1981, Edison valued the 408,285 ~i~ received from 
Portland at its then existing inc:-etlental cost of 50.1 mills/k"wh. 
Edison booked ~24,98"OOO in Account 555 ~o:- the :-eturnee energy. 
Edison asserts that like all other exchanee agreements, it valued the 
Portland Exchange energy s,t its p:-esently e~f'ect i ve incrementa.l 
costs. Since the increment~l cost increased f:-om 25 mills/k·wn in 
~978 to 50.~ millS/kWh in 1ge~, Edison would receive more than ~wice 
the amount it expended on f'uel. 

Sta!f takes exception to Edison's t:-e~tment of the Portlane 
Exchange and recommends an alte:-nate ratemaking treatment. Staff' 
calculates that the 498,285 lr.Wb :-eturned to Edison in 1~81 is only 
72~ o~ the 689,597 ~~ owed by Portland under the agreement. 
Accordingly, staf:'- ~ould allow Edison to recover only 72% of the 
81;,575,000 in fuel costs incurred in 1978 to produce the 542,990 ~fih 
sent to Po:-tland. Sta!! recommends that all energy received by 
Edison unde:- the Portland Exchange should be valued '!or rate~aking 
pu~poses at the pro rata share o! costs actually expended by Eeison 
!o:- ~roeuction o! the energy. Unde:- this methoe, Edison would be 
allowed to value the return powe:- only at its 197B incre~ental cost 
of 25 mills/kvTh. 

In response, Edison contends that th~ sta!f :-ecomcendation 
would un~airlj impose a loss on its sha:-eholders. This loss would 
occu:- because the sta~! has not considered the !inancing or car~ing 
costs borne by the shareholders ~rom 1978 to 1~8~. Edison asserts 
tha.t its sht\reholders incur:-ed $4,940,000 in short-t~r~ fins.ncing 
costs froe 1978 to 1981. Edison points out these carrying costs, 
which are associated with the $1),575,000 incremental cost of 
prodUCing energy in 1978, were not included in the working cash 
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A.82-0;-04 ALJ/vdl· 

allowance adopted oy the Commission in i~s 1979 or its 1981 tes~ year 
general rate cases. Therefore, Edison asserts ~hat its shareholders 
financed the production of energr and ~ook on all !inancing costs 
from 1978 until Portland !ul!illed i~s return obligation in 1981. 

At the very least, Edison maintains i~ should be allowed to 
recover ~he pro rata share of the 1978 expenditures and ~he related 
financing costs amounting to $14,749,000. In addition, Edison asks 
~he Commission to permit recover.y throu&~ ECAC o! incremen~a1 CO$~ 
revenues exceeding its direct costs as fair compensa~ion to its 
shareholders tor assuming all risks under ~he P~rt1and Exchange. 
Edison argues that its shareholders not only financed ~he transaction 
but also bore the risk that Edison's incremental cost in 1981 would 
be less than i~s incremental cost in 1~78. If this actually had 
oceurred, ~he return power would have been valued at an amoun~ less 
than the cost of generating the ini~ial power, and Edison's 
shareholders could have ~aken a loss. 

Furthermore, Edison argues that if ~he staff recommendation 
is adopted, Edison will have no incentive to enter into o~her 
exchange agreemen~s which usually benefi~ ~he participating utilities 
and their ratepayers. Under Edison'S accounting method, the utility 
is given an economic incentive to negotiate exchange agreements in 
the future. Thus, Edison asks that it be allowed to recover the 
entire $24,985,000 based on its 1981 incremental eost o! SO.1 
mills/kWh. 

A!~er considering ~he arguments offered by Edison and 
staff, we find that Edison should be permitted ~o recover for the 
1981 period the pro ra~a share of the 197 8 fuel costs as well as 
financing expenses amounting to a total of ~14,749,OOO. This result 

• 
compensates Edison for all direct costs incurred in the Portland 
Exchange and assures Edison that it will be ~de whole for any future 
exchange agreements into which it enters. Our allowance of financing 
costs removes the disincentive which Edison claimed the sta!! 
recommendation would create for future exchange agreements. 

- 8 -
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A.82-03-04 ALJ/vdl *** 

The ECAC procedur~~ existing from ~978-~981 as well as ~he 
recently adopted ECAC-AER procedure do not provi~e ~or economic 
lncentiv~s beyond the AER provi3ion. Edi~on is entitled to ~ecover 
1\11 !"co.sona'bly incu:-r~d :1.:.e1 and j.l\.4rcn:lzed j'>ow~J:- ~xpe~sf~s in our 
offsct proceedings. It does not paz~ on to i~3 ~harehold~rz any loes 
or profit fro: its fuel or ?urch~sed power tr~~zactions, apart fro~ 
the AE~ provi:ion, if the transaction was prucent a~d reasonable. 

Under p~st and eztabli3~ed ECAC procedures. ~dison'o 
shareholctcro bor~ no unusu~l riz% o! loss from the Portland 
Exchange. 
which Edison alleges was a re~l ri~k, Edison still could have appliec 
~or the recovery of all r~o.30nably ~ncurred expenses. 3~~ore denyinG 
recovery o~ o.ny of thosc expenscz. we would be obligee ~o ~ind that 
the Portland Exchange was an im?rud~nt tr~~zaction a~ th~ ~ime ~t was 
enter~d into. This risk o~ ~ Com=izzion ~indine o~ i~p~udent conduct 
iz the only ri~k Edico~ and ito sh~reho1dcrs !~c~d under ECAC 

4t procedures before ~hc ABR waz crentec. Ap~rt from the AER~ the 
i.mprudency test ::::t111 iz tho? only re~latory risl= 'fB.cing Eaizon in 

our BCAC procccding3. Therefore, WP f~nd thnt Edison's sh~r~holdero 
did not be~r any cxtraorcinary risk in ~h~ ?ort:~nd ~xchang~. 
Accordingly. we will deny Edicon'~ r~qucot th~t its sharcholder~ 
?rofi~ ~rom the ?ortl~nc Exchange by valu~tion 0: the return en~reY 

We recently increased A~~ ~~o~ 2~ ·0 ·O~ #.J.... ... \.'" 1- v I I" eivc Edizon 
H mviC suostantio.l economic stake in its fuel and purch~zcd power 

minimiz~ costs only in the base year anc doez not ~~fect tranz~ction8 
b~yond the haze year. T~us. W~ recog~ize that ECison doeo no~ h3ve 
an economic incentive to enter i~to tranz~c~ions, like the Portland 
Bxchnn~e. which arc not co~plct~t w:thin a 3ingle baze y~nr. At this 

Bdi30n t6 pnr~icipat~ in these long-term ~ranzactions which benefit 
:. he' ;:ltcp:'=l.yer. 

_ G _ 



A.82-03-04 ALJ/vdl *** 

VI. Coal Plan~ !ncen~ives 

The Proceoure w~o ~dop~cd in D.9336~ issued July 22, 1981. 

The Procedu:~ created incentives ~or Edi~on'c coal plan~ o~er~tion$ 
baced upon a set of ctandards. The ~dopted standards are grose 
c~p~city factors ~nd gross heat rates. If Edison operates its coal 
plants within [l. "null zone" arot!nd th~se standards, it will receive 
dollar-for-dollar recovery of the plants' fuel costs. If a plant's 
per~ormance is above O~ below ~he zone, then a reward or ~enal~y iz 
o.ssessed. 

The purpose of the Procedure is to inject meaningful 
incentiveo into utility. operations. We found in D.9336;' that 
traditional ECAC treatment lacked adequate incentiv~s to rnini~ize 
Edicon's fuel costs. =his new Procedure is intended to restore somp, 
risk to the utility in the hope tha~ mor~ efficien~ utility 
operatlvns ~ill ensue. This proceeding is the first ~pplication of 
our adopted Procedure. 

Ey D.82-03-053 is~uec MRrch 16 7 1982, we modified D.93363 
:':l() 'that 'the Procedilre applies on~y to 98% o:.~ the eneres cost~ 

r(~coverec th !'"oueh ECAC. 'Ide also decid~d thl=l.'t ~he groc3 h~at rate 
standard tor the Mohave conl ?l~nt should be aajusted based on th~ 
re~ultn of R long-term per~ormance study to be cubrni~ted in ~n ECAC 
reasonnbleness review. In D.9~363, we had adopted a 3~andard b~3ed 
\)pon desier. groC3 heat ra~e curve~. :n allowing adjustment of the 
M\)h:\ve sttl.nc1:'lrd, we did not repuc.i2:t~ 'the D.9336; standard but Simply 
recoeniz~d thnt further refinement o~ 'the gross h~a't ra~e standard is 
wt=l.rrantec.. 

~ot surpri~ingly, Edison and staff disagree on the 
j~t~rpretation of D.93363, ~E modified by n.A2-0~-05~ and the 
f1j,plicn.tiot'! 0f the Procedure to Edison's coal plants. 
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A.82-03-04. 

Stat! assc~~~ ~h~~ a p~nal~y of S4,3;;,OOO is appropri~te 
bnse~ upon the tail~je of ~ne Y.vnnve pl~nts ~o meet the D.9~;63 
go~ls. St~tf would apply the ?roc~dure t¢ iOO~ ot the 198i ~n~rgy 

ey.pen~~s. This is obviously inconsist~nt with D.82-0;-OS;, which 
Qodi~ied D.9)363 to provide for applicativn o! the incentive 
procedure to only 98~ of tne et.~rgy C03tS. Tnus, Edison's 
ca,j,culation of a $4,319 ,000 penalty 'oas~d on 98r, 0: 'the enerlW costs 
is correct. vle will :-ely U'O!"1 Zc.ison 's c:\lculF1~ion :-a.th~r than the 

Edison ~ujtr.er a:-~~~z that the 3pplica'tivn in 1981 to the 
Mohav~ pl~nts of a gross heat rate standard, which the Commission 
reco&1'lized in D.82-0:;-05~5 should be Ildjustec, :'$ unfl;!,ir. Edison 
s..:.gsests tnat ins~t:ac. the i't.ohave plc.nts should '00 assu:lec. 'to :.,ave :let 
the gross he~~ :-ate sta~6arc until the lone-term s't~dy autho:-izec. :n 
D.B2-03-053 is completed. Ed:son con~~nds ~hat ~~e gross heat rate 
z~an~ard adopted in D.93363 has never been verifi~d and does not 
conzice:- current pla~t conditions. !f we assum~~ as Zdison suegests. 
~h3,t the Hoho.ve plar.ts :::eet th~ e:-oss nea.t ra~e standa.:-d r ~ber ... no 
p~n~ltJ will be ascessed under the P~oc~d~re. 

!~ was Our int~nt in issuing D.93~63 and D.22-0;-053 to 
have the coa~ plant incp.~tive procedure apply ~o Ec.ison's oper~tion 
of the ~ohave plants in 1981. While the eross heat :-ate standard for 
the- !~ohave 'Plants m~:r be adjustec in the future, '~e prefer to a.pply 
the Procedure n~~ USing the D.93363 standard. If, as Edison 
suggests, 'the D. ?3:63 stA.nd~:-c is sno'..rn to be ucreasona:olt;o ·..,he!'J the 
results o~ the lor.g-~erm study are available, we will consider 
adjustment of the penalty i=posed upon Edi~on in this o:-der. At this 
~i=e, ~e wi~l strictly apply the incentive procedure to Edison'z 
:<7onave plants and will iJscecs 13, !=:4,3~9,OOO penalty. 

.. 11 .. 
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VII. TURN's All~~a~ions . -
TURN in ito Opening Bri~f made the following specific 

recomQcnd~tions: 

1. The Commis~ivn should aissllow 
54-$40.8 million in !uel C03~S incurred by 
Edison under its 198i con~ract with Texaco. 

2. The Commizsion should disallow S~ million of 
increased coal costs in j981 a~trioutaole to 
renegotiation of Edizon'o con~ract with Utnh 
International, Inc. (U~ah). 

,. The CommiSSion should disallow 518.7 million 
in replacement fuel c¢s~s resulting from the 
July-Augu3t outage at SONGS Unit 1. 

We will now conci~er these issuez. 

A. Ey.tcn~ion of Texaco Contract in i981 

In 1981, E~ison purch~ced 2~.9 million barrels of fuel 
oil. Most of thi: fuel oil was low-sulfur fuel oil (L3FO) having a 
maximum O.25~ sulfur content. 

Aoout 93~ (20.;' mi:i.lion ·00:o!'(10) of the- LS}'O :purch3.sed by 

Edison wa~ acquir~d unc~r co~trac~s with Chevron, Pert~mina, and 
T(~x:I(!O. Thuse c:ontracte were fi r~t (:£~cut~d :i fl thp. , 970t, to rne~t 

Eoicon's lone-rn~eo fuel requiremcntz. 
~he Tex~cocontr~ct wus entered in~o on June 1, 1977. 

~eXBeo ~~rced to doliver 4.5 million barrels of LSFO for the period 

- 12 -
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~ March 15, 1977 to March 14, 1978. On April 14, 1978, the contract 
was amended to reduce the annual eelivery to 2.4 million barrels. 
The contract term was extended to March 14, 19~1. On rebrua~ 1~. 
1981, the contract was further azended to provide for annual delive~ 
of 1.2 million barrels and a contract term extension to Marcn 14, 

1982. 
TUPS asserts that Edison's extension of the Texaco contract 

on February 13, 1981 was imprudent and unreasonable. T~ argues 
that since "in February 1981 Ediso:'l was a· ..... are that large additiona.1 
volumes of gas would be available ••• and that at that time it was 
selling its cheapest oil (?ertamina Low Sulphur Waxy Residue (LSWR): 
Appendix A), it is very difficult to understand why Edison would 
voluntarily burden itself with even more LSPO in 1981." 

TU'?.N has calculated a range of disallowances to be used if 
the Commission finds that the contract extension was imprudent. 
one assumes that the 1.2 million barrels purchased from Texaco in 
1~~1 after the contract was extended were needed, then the $4 million 
difference between the price of the Texaco oil and cheaper ?ertamina 
Oil, that was available to Edison over the same period of time, is 
the appropriate disallowance. However, if one finds that th~ 
1 .2 million barrels was not :'leeded by Edison and should not have been 
acq,uired' then the entire cos': o'! the 1.2 million ba.rrels or 
$40.8 million should be disallowed. TURN '!avors disallowance of the 
entire $40.8 oillion. T~~ would allow Edison to recover in rates a 
su= equal to the product o'! the n~be:, of ba:':'els o'! ~er.aco oil 
actually burned tioes Edison's then existing incre=ental cost. In 
this way, TUP~ c1a1=s Edison will recover its expenditure only when 
the Texaco oil is burned. 

'ftle do not agree wi th TUR..~' s characterization o'! the Texaco 
contract extension. As explained by E~ison's witness, the contract 
was extended for three reasons: 

- 1; -
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1. Edison was t~ing to ~aint3in a num~e~ of 
fuel oil supplie~s. 

2. The Texaco cont~act's p~ice 3ee~ed favo~able 
at the time. 

,. Edison's exemptions t~om the Fuel Use Act of 
1978 we~e due to expi~e in Octobe~ and 
Decembe~ 1981. 

Extension of the Texaco cont~act p~ovided Edison with th~ee 
inde~endent supplie~s of LSFO in 1981. TURN alleges th~t the Texaco 
deliveries of LSFO we~e subject to the sa~e dis~uptions that 
Pertamina supplies we~e. The~efo~e. in T~'s opinion. Texaco was 
not an additional sou~ce of fuel oil. TURN's theo~y that the 
Pertamina and Texaco supplies are dependent sou~ces is ~ebutted in 
Edison's Reply Erie! at page 46 as follows: 

"TURN imp~o~e~ly zuggests that Texaco fuel oil a.nd 
Pertamina LSWR are dependent, substitutable 
sources. Although Texaco may utilize Indonesian 
c~de oil in the manufactu~e o! p~oduct !o~ 
Edison, everyone should ~ecognize that c~de oil 
is not the same as LS~~. The c~de oil is 
available to Edison by virtue of its explo~ation 
and development activities in IndoneSia. 
Texaco's c~de oil avai1a~ility has no direct 
relationship to production of LSWR by Pertamina. 
It is the final product, not the c~de, that is 
utilized by Edison, and a sho~tage of one product 
would not necessarily result in a shortage of the 
other .. " 

Edison ~urther notes that Texaco has international sources of crude 
oil unlike Pertamina. 

Tu?~ argues that the recorded p~ices in 1981, o! Texaco ~SFO 
were consistently hi~~~r than prices ~or ?ertamina'$ LSWP.. 
There~orey TURN maintains that the Texaco cont~act extension did not 
provide favorable price ter~s as alleged by Edison's witness. Edison 
pOints out it had no reason to believe at the time the contract was 
extended that Texaco's prices would be higher ~han ?ertamina's. 
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Edison maintains th~t Tu~N has the benefit o~ hindsi~~t which w~s not 
aV3.il~ble to Edison's fuel supply department when the contract was 
extended. Furthermore, Edison points out that the Texaco LSFO w~s 
ehe~per than Chevron's LSFO, and the contract ex'tension ~n~bled 
Edison to reduce more costly Chevron deliveries. 

Pinally, Edison's witness explained that at 'th~ time the 
Texaco contract was extended, Edicon was looking ahead to the 
possible expiration of its exeoptionz from the Puel use Act. TJI' ... ... 
those exemptions expired, Edison would have been unable to bu:rn sooe 
25 million barrels equivalent of natural gas. 

Fo:r the above-stated :-easons, ve find that Edison's 
cxt~n3ion of its Texaco con~rac~ was a p~den~ and reasonable 

I ' 
decision at the ti~e i~ was made. We reject TURN's recommendation of 

\ 
a. id isa.~lowance. 

I B R ' .. .(!'U h C ... I .• enegotlatlon o~ ta ontrac~ 

\ I : : 'j 
j Edis~n pu:-cha.ses coa~ ~1d'er long-te:-t:: contracts with 

Pq:Lbody Coal Comp~ny and Uta.h.' In 1981, the Utah contract was 
r~n0gotiated due T,O cha~ees in economic conditions. The 
l"en~~oti~.ttions r~ized the price of coai :paid 'oy Edison by 1 t¢ pe:-
mi llion :Btu, or by a total of c.bout $4 ::1i llion duri.ng 1981. 

) , 

Edison'~ witncso explained that the renegotiation w~s 
~uthorized. because all participants in 'the Ut3!'l cont:-3.C~ agreed tha't 

, . 
extreme economic changes had occurred since the eontract vas first 
n~gotiated in 1966. Edison's witness testified that in 1966 
inflation was only 2~, while in the 1979-1980 time period when 
renegotiations took place, inflation w~s 12~. He further testified 
thn~ depreciation expenses concidered in the base price cove:red n~N 
equipment costs in 1966. Tnat Cleprecia'tion allo ...... ance did not 
~d~~uately cover replacement equipment costs in 1981. Edison's 
witness ~tated that signific~nt COStS im~ozed by ne ...... Mine, nealth and 
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S~fcty, and Reclamation regula~ion3 ~ere not foreseen in 1966 when 
the regulations did not exist. Finally, Edison's witness te$ti~ied 
that capital costs associated with opening up ~dditional coal 
re$e~ves had increased by over 200%. Af~er evaluating these factors, 
Edison and other particip~~ts to the utah contract concluded that 
Utah would have received a negative rate of r~~urn if the contract 
was not renegotiated. After renegotiation, Edison projects Utah'S 
rate of return to be 15~, consistent with the rates of return earnec 

by zimil~~ coal ~ining companies. 
Through crosz-exacination and its opening and closing 

briefs, TURN questions the p~udence of the reneeotiation of the 
contract. TURN azser~s that part of the ~caitional cost of coal to 
Edison i~ unrelated ~v inflation, but rather to an investment by Utah 
International in Mining Area 3. According to TURN's analyzis, Edi~on 
would be req,uired 'to pay 8.5¢ o'! 1ih~ 11¢ pel'" million :stu increase in 
price even if no in!latior. occurred. TU~~ believeo 'tha't ~he e inclusion of a take or 'Pay clause and a clause en$u~ing a "fair a.nd. 
rea30nable" rate of return for Ut~h International in the renegotiated 
con'tr~ct provides ndditional evidence ~hat the renegoti~tion is not 
ju:tified on the basis of chanees in the economy. Finally 7 TURN 
a::tocrts 'that in genera.l Edioon did no't drive a. hard enough bargain 
b'~cau$e it chose not to ~rbi'trate the ~tter as the original contract 
permit~, and becauzc Edison received no eonzideration !or the 
c~ncessions it made to Utah International. 

- 1h -
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We note that s~~ff's analyses of th~ contracted coal ~rice 
do not ~~equa~ely address the question of whether or not Edison's 
decisions regarding the renegotia~ion were good ones. Those analyses 
compared the price Edison paid for coal in 198~ wi~n average stoam 
coal prices in the west, ~nd compared ~he cost of coal-fired 
generation on the Edioon systec with the coot of oil-tired 
gen~r~tion. It is the responsibility of the utility to seek the 
lO'Nest .cost supply options a:m.ilable to it. If Edison lost 0. 10 ..... 
cost Zource of coal because it did not d:-ive $. ha.rd enough oargain, 
th~n Edison acted imprude~tly, regardless of the comparaoility at the 
r~cultine price. 

TURV has raisp.d several issues of concern fo:- which 
Edison's explanations are not completely satisfacto~. However, the 
evidence in this reco:-d is not fI.dequa.~e to determine conclusively 
""nether a disa.llo'W'a.nce shou.ld be ma.de, nor, i! so, · .... ha.t the level o'! 
disallowance should be. Accordingly, we will provide that this 
mntter be cubject to further review in Edison's next reasonableness 
r>roc~ed j ngs. 

c. SONes Unit 1 July-t.ue;llct Oute.p,f> 

TURN h~s focused upon the second o! three major out~eec at 
SONGS Unit ~.' This ou't~ge occurred from July-August 198~ ana was 
crfu~ed by tl diesel eencr3."':.or fire. ':'he replacemen't power cos't of 
this out~ge wOoS estimated by Ed ison 'to 'oe $18.7 million". 

TURN submits th~t the outage is due 'to Edison's negligent 
opo~~tion of SONGS Unit 1. TURN asks the Commission to disallow the 
$1R.7 million due to Edison's alleged neglieence. 

TtJ"RN b~ses ito position upon documentation o·otained. from 
'r.i'le Nuclear Re:gula'tory Commiss;'on (r1RC) on th.., ca.use of the diesel 
f'i r~~. Accord ing 'to NRC documen'ts, the d ip.sel '£1 rl! · .... f!C c3.used by 

tlfo.til!,Ue cro.cking lf of f'J. ·ora33 fitting in ~he lube oil system. Oil 
lc~kine from the craCKed !i't~in~ ignited when it reached tl ho~ dies~l 
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·tt generator component. Thic instrucen~ !ailure was traced to an 
una'U.thorized modi!ication to the sa!etj-related equipment ot the 
diesel generator. The modi!ieation is considered unauthorized 
because it did not eon!orm to the design speeitications or the 
const~ction speci!ications tor the equipment. 

Turu~ argues that based on the aoove !acts, the Commission 
should find Edison negligent as a matter of law. TUP~ asserts that 
Edison's failure to aoide oy the applicable design criteria and codes 
should be measured oy the tort eoneep~ of negligence per se. Under 
this theory, a finding 0:' negligence ~~d legal liability occurs 
without consideration of the particular surrounding circumstances 
'because it CS:l. oe said 'the action is so elearly vlola:ti ve o! 
standsrds 0:' care that no reaso~ble person could have acted in that 
manner. Thus, Tu?~ asserts that Edison's :'ailure 'to comply with the 
diesel equipment's design standards should autonatically result in a 
:'inding 0:' imprudence without any iurther inquiry into the 
circumstances of the accident. 

Edison responds that Tu?~ would hold Edison t¢ a standard 
of reliability that is identical to the NRC's sa!e~y s~andards. 
Edison argues tha~ equipcent reliability standards ca~~ot be eq~ated 
~o ~he NRC's saiety standards. 

We cannot agree with ~V?~ ~hat Edison is neglige~~ per 
se. Our regula~ory st~~dard for prudent utility behavior does no~ 
require ~he utility to operate its plants wi~hout mishap or error. 
All that has been shown on this record is ~hat Edison's personnel at 
SONGS Unit 1 made a modification ~o one diesel genera~or that did not 
meet design requireme:l.ts. This deviation and the resulting outage 
proved to be very costly. However, we are not prepared to find 
Edison imprudent on these ~acts alone. 

Although we do not !i~d icprudence shown in this record by 
TUP.N, we are left with several unanswered ~uestions about the 
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ou~aee. We do no~ know why Eeison's p~~sonnel made the ~odi~ication 
to the diesel gene~ator which caused the ~ire. We do not know what 
~he p~oper :etnod is ~or loca~ing and ~epairing an oil leak at a 
di~3el gene~a~or. The length o~ ~ne o~~age~ one :~nth, i3 not 
ade~uat~1y explainec by an eigh~-~inute ~ire w~ich Edison claims 
resul~ed in =inimal da~aee ~v ~he ciesel gonera~or. W~ arc unsure 
whe~her the le:.gth of the out~ge was extenaec by repai~ work or ~rac 
re~uire:ent. In shor~, we are not sa~is~ied wi~~ the r~cord 
. .. '. , 0( ~ • d· .. ' do( 1 ~' aeve~o?ea In ~n.s procee~lng regar :r.g ~ne .ese .lre out~ge. "fie 

will direc~ 3cison ~o :ake a !urther showing on this ou~aee at 
nex~ reasonableness review proceeding. ~e also will direct our sta~~ 
to ~ake fur~her in~uiry into ~be cause o~ the diesel gener~tvr ~ire 
and to offc~ an independe~~ ?os:~ion on the re~sonable4ezs o~ the 
outage. This re~sona~leness issue remains open; no par~y iz 
foreclosee ~ro= delving in~o t~C circums~a~ces of ~his o~~age at ~he 
next reD$o~ableness review proceeding. 

~he CEC reco~mencc th~~ w~ i~crease our rev~ew o! Beison's 
~ower pooling ~rans~c~ions in the ann~~l reasonnblenesz r~view 
prcceec:ngs. Specifically, ~ne CEC advocates ins~i~ution of a 
coopu~erized sys~ec ~o oonitor Edison's uni~ co~~i~=en~, econooy 
energy tr~n3ac~ions, anc coordina~ed cain~enance e~!or~s. 

:he CEC con~ends ~hat 3dison currently eoes no~ keep 
ace~ua~e reco~d$ on i~s power pooling o?portuni~ie$. Consequen~ly. 

the CEC clai:: th~~ p~r~ies are unable ~o review th~ reason~bleness 
of Edison's power pooling activi~ies since the necessary da~~ are not 
av~ilable. 

=he CEC poin~s OUt tha~ power pooling reduces ~uel cos~s 
~nd creates suos~an~ial s~vings !or tne ra~e?ayers. ~he CEO argues 
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that a more extensive review o! ?owe~ ~ooling in the annual 
~ea$onableness proceedings is appropriate since the Commission can 
disallow lost savings attributable to power pooling opportunities 
Edison should have entered into. The CEC sub~its that such a 
reaso~ablene3s review o! Edison's power pooling transactions is not 
possible unless the CommiSSion revises Edison's p~esen~ data 
~epo~ting ~equirements. 

Edison submits that an ECAC proceeding is not the 
appropriate forum for the discussion o~ a co~,uter monitoring system 
and the ongoing data submission reco~ended by the CEC. Edison 
pOints out that it already is working out with the Commission staff 
the details o~ a revised data submiSSion ~or ECAC proceedings
Edison believes that an informal ar~angement with the Commission 
sta~f will eliminate any need ~or a formal Co~ission order. 

!n addition, Edison argues that a cost benefit analysis o~ 
the CEC's proposal should be made be~ore Edison is ordered to 
institute a computerized monitoring system_ until the costs and 
bene!1ts of the proposed syste: are ~ua~ti~ied. Edison contends t~a~ 
a Co~~ission orde~ eneo~sing the p:oposee syste~ woule be pre:atur~. 

Sta~f did not analyze the C~C's p~oposal in detail. 
However, stat! recommends approval of the CEC's p~oposal since it 
wo~ld help sta~~ evaluate Edison's pu~chased power transactions. 

We find me~it in the CEC's ~~o~o$al and will order Edison . ~ 

to ar~ange with ou~ sta~f institution o~ a co~pu~e~ized ~onitoring 
system. ~he CEC staff also should be allowed to participate and 
cont~ibute suggestio~s. 

We are si~ply giving for=al ~ecognition to a process that 
already is u~de~~ay between Edison a~d ou~ staff. The potential of a 
computerized monitoring system fo: improving our evaluation of power 
po~ling is conside~able- At the same time, the bu~den upon Edison 
appears s~all Since some of the in~or:ation SO~&~t on unit 
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e commi i-:nent, economy ene':'g{ 't':'ar.s:lc'tions. and coordinated ca.i~'t€'na.nce 
al,:,eady is gene':'a'ted by Zdisvr. and can be easily provided. 

. e 

We a.gree wi~h Ediso~ ~ha~ inc':'eased mo~itoring of power 
pooling eventually sho~ld ey.'te~d to all regulated electric u'tilities 
i n C ~., l' ~o"'r..c '!> no· j",., ... ':'0".( "'0'" • ......_.". .... ~, .., Wt.v IJ #J .. ¥ ..... _ 

CEC'z showing in this proceeding 'tna't ~ore ex~en3ive and systematic 
,:,eview of Edison's power pooling ef!o':''tz zhould oegin now. 

DU':'ing 1921 Ecison paid $12,200,000 in provisional 
underli~ts 'to Chev':'on. O~ 'thic amount. S6.57;,000 was paid ~rom 
Janua~'~ to Octooer 20, 19A1, the period ~rio,:, 'to ~do'tion of ~n A]?, 
for Edi~on. C~nse;uently, $6,573.000 of ~he uncerlif't payments i= 
included in the ECAC balanCing accoun~ !or 1~e,. 

:r.e staff reco~mended that the ~6,57;,OOO and 5297.000 
,:,ela~ec inter~s~ shoule oe excluced !ro= ~h~ ECAC oal~nce until 
Ediso~ de~onst,:,ates 'that the unde,:,li!t payme~ts cannot be recovered 

. 
in ~!'le :2C;~C ·oc.lancing aCCO':l!'lt ~ '~i 1:h i!'lterest, u::I1:11 the final ~ounts 
a~e deter~ined thrvugh n~soti3~ion or litig~~ion. E~ison ¢lai~3 ~hat 

the a:oun~ of th~ unde,:,lift ~ay~ente ~ay be adju$~ed and ~ha't ~here 

is no reason to excluce ~h~ pay=en1:z ~rv~ the balanCing account a~ 

~. - .. ... .- ..... .. Ja.. ..' ..... ,., Ie are nc~ persuaaec ~nat ~ne unaer~~.~ paymen~s $nou~_ ve 
~xcl~ded !,:,om the b~lar,cin~ accoun~ now. Edison appears ~o be 
pursuing every available ~e~ns of recovering ~~e underli~t ~ay=ents 
~rom Chev':'on. Edisor. has mate1:he underli!t pay~ents ~o Chevron. 
Un1:il sta!! 0':' any o~her par1:Y sURgests that Edison was i=prudent i~ 
paying these unde':'li:t !ees Or ~hat Edison is not diligen~ly zeeking 
recovery from Chevron, we can find no ·oasis !or the exclUSion o'! 
~hp.se payments from 1:he b~lancing accvun1:. 
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1. By A.82-03-04, Edison :eques~s au~hori~y ~o reviee its BCAC 
billing factors and AER. 

2. The AER hac oeen revised to r~flcct the rate of return 
udop~ed in Edieon's general rate decision in A.61138, D.82-12-0;5. 

'). Edizon en~ered into f.l.n exchange a.greemen~ with Portland in 
i 97A. 

". Edison. transmitted 542,990 If~n to Portland in 1978 and 
r~:~'1i 'led 498,285 !frfh from Por~l:)'1'ld in j 98~ • 

5. F.dicon's incremental coSt in 1978 to generat~ the 
5t.?,Ci90 Win :;;ent to Portlr-l.nd 'No.s $13,575,000. 

6. The $13,575,000 incrementa.l cost was not included in the 
ECAC b~l~ncing account from 1978 to 1981. 

7. Edison's snareholder~ incurred shOrt-t0rm fin~ncine costs 
of ~4,94Q,OOO from 1978 to 1981 since th~ incremental COSt o~ th~ 
Portland Exch~ngo ~as not included in the ECAC b~lancing account. 

8. Edison'G sh~reholdp.rs cnould r~cov~r ~he incremental ~O$t 
and the finnncing cost of th~ Portland Exchange if the aerceo0nt was 
r' r~r.i~on::l.blc and prUdefl'l; tro.nsa.c-cion 03.-: th~ time it 'No.s (:nter~d in.'to. 

9. No party hn.s argued that Edison'~ exchane~ ~greement with 
PQ~~lanc was imprud~nt. 

10. The Portl~nd Exchange proved to be oeneficial to Edison and 
itG rHotepayers. 

11. The Portland Exchange 'Nas 8. roc.sona:ol~ and pruc.etl~ 

trhflsnction at the time i'C WQS entered into. 

12. ~c.i~O~'~ ~n' ~~ .. en· ol~e~ .. ~ ·OO~~ ~.~ eY~~~o~dl'~~~y ~l'~~ ~n 
- - - " - - .... ... - - - '<;; •• \,I b " .. ,",.. ".;0... .. oj r. ... 

filliLr'l cine the Portland Exchntlge from 1978 to 1981; Ed ison' s 
:;hr.~re-holderc b'~rr:: only the risk th::l.t 'the Commission might find the 
exeh~nec o.greeoent to b~ ~n imprudent transaction. 

j ;,. Enc:'1!Y received ·oy Ed ison from Portla.nd in ~ 981 sho'1J ld be 
valu~d nt the p:'o ratR sha:'e of coSto actually expended by Edison, 
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14. The Co~~ission adop~ed ~ Procedure in D.93363 issu~d 
July 22, ~ 981 • 

~5. On r.arcn 16, ~982, ~he Co~oission mocified D.93363 ~o 
pr~vite that the Proeed~~~ shall ap~:y ~o only ge~ o~ energy CO$~S 
recovered th~ough ECAC. 

16. A ~enalty of 84,3 19,000 is calculated under the Procedure 
because Zdison' ~ r(o::~v~ ~lants did no~ meet tr.~ s~ated 'Per'!o~:nance 
geals in 1981. 

17. Edison 
!.j'oha.·/c plants be de:erred un~il a long-term study on gross heat rates 
at the Mohave plcnts is completed. 

18. Deferrol is not a~propriate since the gross heat rate 
sta~dard currently used in the Procedure has not oeen sh¢~t. ~o oe 
un:easons:ole. 

19. A penalty of 84,'19,000 is appropriate since ~dison's 
I10have :plants c io. not ~ee~ in ~ 981 ~he per:o:oa:-~ce goals sts.'tec in 
o:he P:ocedure. 

20. Edison en~er~d into ~ :ong-~erm ~uel oil supply contract 
with Texaco on June 1, ~977. 

2'. Edison exten~ed ~he :exaco con~~act several times; on 
:F e'o rua:"'J .'.1; 

I. , 1ge~, Edison extended the contract to March 14, 1982. 
22. At ~he t~me Edison ext~ncieci ~he ~ex~co contract, ~~e 

cono:ract price appeared ~~vorabl~. 

23. At the tice Edison extendec the :exaco con~ract, ~ey.~co was 
an aciditiona~ source of LSPO ~or Edizon's genera~ion system. 

24:. Edison' $ IJxtens:on of the Texa<':o CO:"l~1'",!).ct 'Wac reason:):::')l~ f:J.~ 

25. Edison renegotiated io:s coal supply agree~~nt With Utah in 

26. The ren~gotiated agreemen~ raised the price of coal. 
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27. Renegotiation of ~he agreemen~ was initiated because o! 
extreme economic changes which produced a negative rate o! retu~n fo~ 
Ut.:'I.h. 

28. The re~sonablenesz of the increased coal costs due to 
Edison's re~eeotiation of the utah agreement should be examined 
further in Edison's next annual reasonableness proceeding. 

29. An outage at SONGS Unit 1 occurred from July-AuguSt 1981. 
30. The outae~ was due to a ciesel scnerator fire. 
31. The fire wa3 cauoed by ~n unnuthorized modification to the 

3~f~ty-rcl~ted equipment ot the die3el generator. 
32. At the time the fire occurred, Edison was in the process of 

inspecting the diesel generators. 
3;'. Edison's personnel responded ~o the ~ire promptly and 

minimized d~mage to the diesel generator. 
34. Edison has upgraded its 'inspection procedures to ensure 

th~l.'t :'\ sioilar outage does tJ.O't occur again. 
4t 35. Edison h~3 not adequately explained the reasons tor the 

July-August, 1981 out~ge a't SONGS Unit ~. 

The z~aff and other parties are unable to thorou&~ly review 
the rea$on~bleness of Edison's power pooling activities without 
!"i.CCeZ3 ~o 'Che relevan'C d~,ta. 

37. The relevant aata currently are no't co~piled in a 
oy~tem~~ic m~nner and provided to our sta!: by Edison •. 

;~. Th~ CEC's pr¢?vzed compu'terized ~oni'toring system will 
~rovide the staff and other par'ti~s with the rclevan~ da~a needed to 
review the reasonableness of Edison's power pooling actiVities. 

39. !~stitution of ~ co~puterized system 'to monito~ unit 
c(>mmi 'tC'l(H~t, economy enere:r t!":l.n:;actionz, and coo:"ainated maintenance 

will no't impo~e ~n und~e burden on Edison and should ease ~he 
w<,rkload c::\,rried by our sta:!"!. 

40. Staff has made no reeomm~ndation on the replace~ent power 
(::ostn c::\,uzeQ by the sleeving roepai r outage at SONGS Uni 't ~. 

41. The iseue of replac~cent po~er co=ts should be examinee in 
Bd iOI)I"l' s r~~xt annual rea30na~letlezs proceeding. 
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e 42. The staff o.ccoun'tant ha3 recommended that p:-ovie1onal 

u~derlif~3 paid oy Edison to-Chevron from January 1 through 
October 20, 19$1 should be excluced from the ECAC balancing account 
until Edison de,monstrates 'that ~he$e provisional underlifts cannot be 

reCOvcrCQ from Chevron. 
43. The provisional underli~t$ snoula not be excluded from the 

ECAC balancing account until 'the :-casonableness of these pay~ent3 is 

deterci~ed in a l~ter proceeding. 
44. !n view of 'the delay beyond the revision da:te, 'thi:; orc.er 

should be effective today. 
Conclusionz of Law 

1. The reaoon~olcness of replacement power costs at SONGS 
Unit 1 du~ to thp. diesel eener~'tor ~ire in July-August 1981 should be 
det~rmincd in the next re~30n~blenezs proceeding. 

2. The reazonablenezs of replacement power cozt= due 'to the 
.. - -- ~ d • (d i . b~ :::J.~I~Vl ng outage $nOUJ. oe eXa::l ... ne - n t!'le n0y.'t rea30na .l.eness 

proceeding. 
:1. Provirdono.l underli!"ts paid in 1 ~81 snouldbe examineci when 

th~ final payments to Chevron are d~termined and the reaoonablene3$ 

of su~h p~ymen~= may be examined. 
4. I! the long-terc study o~ a gross heat ra'te s'tandard for 

tne Mohave uni'ts shows the ado~t~d standard 'to b~ clearly 
un~eaconable, we will concider adjustment of 'the p¢nal~y imposed in 

this o!"d.~::.-. 

5. Th~ reasonableness 0:" the increczed coal costs due to 
Ediso~'z ren~gotia'tion of the Utah agreement should be examin~d in 
the ~cxt ~c~zonnblcnes3 proceccing. 
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?!NAL ORDER 
IT IS ORDERE' tha~: 

~ 
I • Southern Cali!o~nia Edison Co:pany (Ediso~) shall v~lue 

energy ~eceived under ~he 1978-1982 Exchang~ Ag~ee=en~ wi~h ?or~land 
Gen~ral 31ectric Co=pany a~ ~he pro ra~a share o~ costs actually 
e>:pended by :Beiso:". t~ trans::li t powe:- ':0 ?o~'tla:nd General Electric 
Co=pa~y plus all ~inancing or c~rrying costs. Edison shall exclude 
all ac~unts exceeding ~he$e direc~ costs !rom ~he EnerGY C03t 

Acjust:ent Clause (ECAC) oalanci~g accoun~. 

2. A penalty of $4,;19~OOO is ~:pos~d under th~ Coal Plant 
!~c~n~ive Procedu~e due ~o the per!or~a~ce o~ the ~ohave plan'tz. 
Edison shall enter thiS a=oun~ in the ECAC balancing accou~t as a 
penalty adju$~:er.t. 

3. Edison snall institute with the Co~=ission sta!~ and tbe 
C~lifornia Ene:gy Coo=isoion staff a computerized sycteo 'to ~oni~or 
unit cO==itment, ~conooj ener~~ transaction:, and coordin~~ed 
tnail'l~enance. Edison shall provide any othe:- da-::a. on po· ..... e:- pooling 
t::ar.sac'tions • ... ·hicb "'Cbe Co::m.izzion S't8.i'! cee:::z to 'be necessary. 
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Dtlted 

LEO~R.D M.. GRL~S, JR .. 
Pres!.cen: 

PR!SC!~LA c. CRE~ 
DONALD VIAL 

Cotnr:lissioners 

Coomissioner Vic:or Calvo, 
~eing r.ecessarily abs~n:) cid 
no: pa=ticipate 
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